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SUMMARY 
 
Objectives of research: 
1. Characterisation of the research area from the point of view of the natural conditions. 
2. Assignation of the main links of the pepper culture technology. 
3. Assignation of the new fertilizers (Alginate, Bactofil B.) on the growth and developmentof the 
pepper. 
4.  Assignation of the effect of the irrigation methods on the growth and development of the pepper. 
5. Measurement of the pepper production according to the irrigation method and fertilization system. 
6. Assignation of the pepper production quality according to the irrigation method and fertilization 
system. 
7. Assignation of the economic efficiency regarding the irrigation method and fertilization and 
irrigation system. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The statistical analysis of the data for the four combinations of fertilization (a. Bactofil, b. Alginate, 
c. Alginate+Bactofil, d. Untreated witness) and two irrigation methods (dripping and sprinkling) was 
realised with ANOVA method, using Past programme. In order to reduce the dispersion of the values 
we used the logarithm to base 10 of the registered data. 
The C Combination (Bactofil+Alginate) we obtained a production increase of 17-20 % compared to 
the witness which shows a promising future for the new biologic fertilizers for an ecologic agriculture. 
Referring to the effect of dripping on the production and on the vegetative growth compared to the 
traditional methods, the experiments underlined in most of the cases harvest increases in the favour of 
the dripping irrigation method. 
 But we should not forget that the pepper has a very good reaction towards the environmental 
humidity. Another good solution is the sprinkling method irrigation which increases the environmental 
humidity, the pepper reacts very well to it. 
Various authors studied the traditional fertilization (chemical fertilisers) and the water consumption 
and the irrigation system for the pepper, but the information offered by them is rather wide and it does 
not answer to the new requirements. Under these circumstances, I consider that my research is quite 
useful. 
